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Abstract.  The research was conducted during 2012-2014 on pellic vertisol soil type. Investigated was the Bulgarian durum wheat cultivar Victoria (Triticum 
durum var. valenciae). A total of 20 antibroadleaved herbicides were investigated: Granstar 75 DF, Granstar super 50 SG, Ally max SG, Arat, Biathlon 4 D, 
Derby super WG, Mustang 306.25 SC, Weedmaster 646 CL, Sunsac, Secator OD, Logran 60 WG, Lintur 70 WG, Akurat 60 WG, Akurat extra WG, Eagle 75 DF, 

-nd -ndHerbaflex, Starane 250 EK, Sanafen, Dicotex 400 and Herby 675. All herbicides were treated in 2  stem node stage of durum wheat. During 2  stem node 
stage of durum wheat the following antibroadleaved herbicides can be used: Arat, Biathlon, Derby super, Mustang, Secator, Lintur, Akurat, Akurat extra, 
Starane, Dicotex and Herby. These herbicides do not have a negative influence on grain yield. The most unstable treatments are with herbicides Granstar, 
Granstar super, Ally max, Sunsac, Logran, Eagle, Herbaflex and Herby. Their selectivity to durum wheat is influenced most strongly by weather conditions 

-ndduring the vegetation period. From the viewpoint of technology for durum wheat growing, during 2  stem node stage technologically the most valuable are the 
herbicides Derby super, Arat, Biathlon, Secator, Akurat, Akurat extra and Lintur. Their application provides high and stable grain yield during different years. The 

-ndherbicides Granstar, Granstar super, Ally max, Sunsac, Weedmaster, Logran, Eagle and Herbaflex cannot be used during 2  stem node stage of durum wheat.
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Introduction

The late optimal sowing time of durum wheat greatly limits the 
opportunities to control weeds in the autumn – after sowing, before 
germination period (Delchev, 2018a, 2018b) and also makes this 

-rd -thcontrol almost impossible during the 2 - 4  leaf stage of durum 
wheat in the autumn. These stages usually begin late in the autumn 
or the beginning of winter and in most years they are accompanied 
by low temperatures and high soil and atmospheric humidity. These 
specific characteristics of durum wheat require the control of weeds 
to be carried out mainly in spring during tillering stage of durum 
wheat.

It was established that many herbicides and herbicide 
combinations can be used during tillering stage (van Himme and 
Bulcke, 1989; Glusač and Malašavič, 1994; Kozaczenko, 1995; 
Mueen-ud-Din and Ahmad, 2011; Sangi et al., 2012; Shehzad et al., 
2012). Often under the influence of various factors - meteorological, 
organizational, financial, etc., the control of weeds is overdue and 
durum wheat is entering a stem elongation stage. The question of 
herbicide selectivity with regard to plants during stem elongation 
stage of durum wheat is not well investigated yet.

The purpose of this investigation was to establish the influence 
-ndof 20 antibroadleaved herbicides, applied during 2  stem node 

stage of durum wheat, on productivity and stability of grain yield.

Material and methods

The research was conducted during 2012 - 2014 with Bulgarian 
durum wheat cultivar Victoria (Triticum durum Desf. var. valenciae). 
A field experiment was carried out as block method in 4 repetitions, 

2 on a 20m harvesting area, on pellic vertisol soil type, after sunflower 
predecessor. For exploring the possibilities to control secondary 
weed infestation with broadleaved weeds in durum wheat fields for 
processing and for seed production 20 antibroadleaved herbicides 
were investigated: Granstar 75 DF, Granstar super 50 SG, Ally max 
SG, Arat, Biathlon 4 D, Derby super WG, Mustang 306.25 SC, 
Weedmaster 646 CL, Sunsac, Secator OD, Logran 60 WG, Lintur 70 
WG, Akurat 60 WG, Akurat extra WG, Eagle 75 DF, Herbaflex, 
Starane 250 EK, Sanafen, Dicotex 400 and Herby 675. The active 
substances and doses of the investigated herbicides are given in 
Table 1. The weak adhesion of herbicides Granstar, Granstar super 
and Ally max required their application with adjuvant Trend 90 - 
0.1%. The weak adhesion of herbicides Arat and Biathlon required 
their application with adjuvant Dash HC - 500mL/ha.

-ndAll herbicides were treated during 2  stem node stage of durum 
wheat. All variants are applied with working solution consumption 
200L/ha. To examine only the influence of herbicides and eliminate 
the negative influence of weeds they are removed by hand weeding 
during the growing period. All variants are compared with untreated 
check.

The selectivity of herbicides has been established by their 
influence on grain yield. The math processing of the data was done 
according to the method of analysis of variance (Shanin 1977; 
Barov, 1982; Lidanski 1988). The stability of herbicides treatment for 
grain yield with relation to years was estimated using the stability 

2 2variances σ  and S  of Shukla (1972), the ecovalence W of Wricke i i i

(1962) and the stability criterion YS of Kang (1993).i
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Results and discussion

The data about the influence of the investigated 
antibroadleaved herbicides on grain yield showed that herbicides 
Arat, Biathlon, Derby super, Mustang, Sunsac, Secator, Lintur, 

-ndAkurat, Akurat extra, Starane, Dicotex and Herby, applied during 2  
stem node stage of durum wheat, have no proven decrease on grain 
yield (Table 2).

-stWith the advancement of the stem elongation stage (from 1  to 
-nd2  stem node stage), herbicides Granstar, Granstar super, Ally max 

and Weedmaster have enhanced their phytotoxicity with regard to 
durum wheat, which is especially strongly expressed at 
Weedmaster.

When are compared the active substances of the three 
hormone-similar herbicides (Sanafen, Dicotex and Herby) it was 
establishes that the herbicide of base 2M-4X (Dicotex) has better 
expressed selective action on durum wheat in comparison with the 
one of base 2.4-D (Sanafen). Herbicide Herby due to its lower 
content of 2.4-D and lower dose per hectare also has better 
selectivity to durum wheat. These differences between hormone-

-ndsimilar herbicides also continued during 2  stem node stage. 
Sanafen increases its phytotoxicity and Dicotex and Herby have 
good selectivity.

-ndDuring 2  stem node stage a turning point with regard to 
reaction of durum wheat to herbicides based on chlorsulfuron 
(Eagle) occurred. Up to this point durum wheat shows no sensitivity 
to Eagle, regardless of cultivars, doses, weather conditions or period 

of applying: after sowing - before emergence or during tillering stage 
-nd(Delchev, 2003) or during early stem elongation stage. From 2  

stem node stage herbicide Eagle has high phytotoxicity during each 
year of investigation.

Weather conditions during the three years included in the 
investigation were significantly different. Significant differences 
between years were very favorable for evaluation of the investigated 
antibroadleaved herbicides.

Analysis of variance for grain yield (Table 3) shows that the 
investigated variants have proven influence on grain yield – 96.4%. 
The years have the highest influence on the grain yield – 37.0% of 
the variants. It is determined by unequal response of variants to 
changes in environmental conditions. The reason is the large 
differences in the meteorological conditions during the three years of 
investigation. The strength of influence of the investigated 
herbicides is 34.8%. The influence of years and herbicide treatment 
is well proven at p≤0.1%. There is an interaction between herbicides 
and meteorological conditions of years (AxB) – 24.6%. It is well 
proven at p≤0.1%. That means that some of the herbicides Granstar, 
Granstar super, Ally max, Arat, Biathlon, Derby super, Mustang, 
Weedmaster, Sunsac, Secator, Logran, Lintur, Akurat, Akurat extra, 
Eagle, Herbaflex, Starane, Sanafen, Dicotex and Herby, applied 

-ndduring the 2  stem node stage of durum wheat, have negative 
influence on grain yield which depends on different weather 
conditions in the particular years.

Table 1. Investigated variants of herbicides

No Herbicides Active substance Doses

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

Check

Granstar 75 DF

Granstar super 50 SG

Ally max SG

Arat

Biathlon 4 D

Derby super WG

Mustang 306.25 SC

Weedmaster 646 CL

Sunsac

Secator OD

Logran 60 WG

Lintur 70 WG

Akurat 60 WG

Akurat extra WG

Eagle 75 DF

Herbaflex

Starane 250 EK

Sanafen

Dicotex 400

Herby 675

-

tribenuron-methyl

tribenuron-methyl + tifensulfuron-methyl

metsulfuron-methyl + tribenuron-methyl

tritosulfuron + dicamba

tritosulfuron + florasulam

florasulam + aminopyralid

florasulam + 2.4-D

2.4-D + dicamba

metosulam + 2.4-D

iodosulfuron + amydosulfuron

triasulfuron

triasulfuron + dicamba

metsulfuron-methyl

metsulfuron-methyl + tifensulfuron-methyl

chlorsulfuron

beflubutamid + isoproturon

fluroxypyr

2.4-D

2M-4X

2.4-D + 2M-4X

-

25 g/ha

40 g/ha

35 g/ha

200 g/ha

55 g/ha

33 g/da

800 mL/ha

1 mL/ha

1 mL/ha

100 mL/ha

37.5 g/ha

150 g/ha

10 g/ha

50 g/ha

15 g/ha

2 L/ha

1 L/ha

2 L/ha

4 L/ha

1.4 L/ha
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Table 2. Influence of herbicides treatment during 2-nd stem node stage on the grain yield of durum wheat, 2012 - 2014

Herbicides 2012 2013 2014 Mean

kg/ha % kg/ha % kg/ha % kg/ha %

Check

Granstar

Granstar super

Ally max

Arat

Biathlon

Derby super

Mustang

Weedmaster

Sunsac

Secator

Logran

Lintur

Akurat

Akurat extra

Eagle

Herbaflex

Starane

Sanafen

Dicotex

Herby

LSD 5%

LSD 1 %

LSD 0.1%

5184

4818

4847

4818

4900

4873

4939

4925

4818

5121

4900

3909

4795

4879

4925

4727

4864

4909

4727

4879

5091

373

481

606

100

93.0

93.5

93.0

94.7

94.0

95.3

95.0

93.0

98.8

94.7

75.4

92.5

94.1

95.0

91.2

93.8

94.7

91.2

94.1

98.2

7.2

9.3

11.7

5199

4933

4939

4949

5131

5087

5000

4887

4533

4883

5167

4750

4950

4888

4871

4633

4900

5005

4700

4950

4888

322

428

555

100

94.9

95.0

95.2

98.7

97.8

96.1

94.0

87.2

93.9

99.4

91.3

95.2

94.0

93.7

89.1

94.2

96.3

90.4

95.2

94.0

6.2

8.2

10.7

5299

4667

4716

4716

5087

5034

5267

5087

4900

4933

5000

3700

5034

5066

5000

4867

4733

5200

4933

4958

4967

345

426

522

100

88.0

89.0

89.0

96.0

95.0

99.4

96.0

92.4

93.1

94.3

70.1

95.0

95.6

94.3

91.8

89.3

98.1

93.1

93.6

93.7

6.5

8.0

9.9

5227

4806

4835

4830

5044

4997

5069

4966

4750

4979

5025

4120

4924

4948

4927

4742

4832

5038

4787

4929

4982

100

91.9

92.5

92.4

96.5

95.6

97.0

95.0

90.9

95.3

96.1

78.8

94.2

94.6

94.3

90.7

92.4

96.4

91.6

94.3

95.3

Table 3. Analysis of variance for grain yield of durum wheat

*p≤5%; **p≤1%; ***p≤01%

Source of variation Degrees of freedom Sum of squares Influence of factor, % Mean squares

Total

Tract of land

Variants

Factor A – Years

Factor B – Herbicides

AxB

Pooled error

188

2

62

2

20

40

124

138091

40989

398960

198192

176851

163283

51611

100.0

1.5

96.4

37.0

34.8

24.6

2.1

-

139601***

31570.7***

29362.8***

31320.8***

27756.7**

304.0***

Based on proven preparation x year interaction, stability 
parameters for each variant for grain yield of durum wheat was 

2evaluated with relation to years (Table 4). The stability variances σ  i
2 and S of Shukla, the ecovalence W of Wricke and the stability i i

criterion YS of Kang were calculated.i
2 2Stability variances (σ  и S ) of Shukla, which recordlinear and i i

nonlinear interactions, respectively, unidirectionally evaluate the 
stability of the variants. These variants which showed lower values 
are considered to be more stable because they interact less with the 

2environmental conditions. Negative values of the indicators σ and i  
2S  are considered 0. At high values of either of the two parameters - i
2 2σ  and S , the variants are regarded as unstable. In the ecovalence i i

W of Wricke, the higher the values of the index, the more unstable i

the variant.
On this basis, using the first three parameters of stability, it is 

-ndfound that during 2  stem node stage of durum wheat the most 
unstable are herbicides Granstar, Granstar super, Ally max, Sunsac, 
Logran, Eagle, Herbaflex and Herby, followed by Mustang, Sanafen 
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and Dicotex. In herbicides Granstar, Granstar super, Ally max, 
Sunsac, Logran, Eagle, Herbaflex and Herby the values of stability 

2 2 variance σ  and S of Shukla and ecovalence W of Wricke are the i i i

highest and mathematically proven. Instability is of linear type and 
2 2nonlinear type - proven values of σ  and S . In herbicides Mustang, i i

2Sanafen and Dicotex instability is of linear type - proven values of σ , i
2 the values of S are not proven. The reason for this high instability is i

greater variation in grain yields during the experimental years as 
weather conditions affect those most. Other nine herbicides Arat, 
Biathlon, Derby super, Weedmaster, Secator, Lintur, Akurat, Akurat 
extra and Starane exhibit high stability because they interact poorly 
with the conditions of years. In herbicide Weedmaster, however, 
high stability has always been connected with the low grain yields 
during this stage.

To evaluate the complete efficacy of each herbicide its effect on 
grain yield of durum wheat and its stability should be considered - the 
reaction of wheat to this variant during the years. Valuable 
information about the technological value of the variant gives the 
stability criterion YS of Kang for simultaneous assessment of yield i

and stability, based on the reliability of the differences in yield and 
variance of interaction with the environment. The value of this 
criterion is noticed that by using nonparametric methods and 
warranted statistical differences we get a summary assessment 

aligning variants in descending order according to their economic 
value.

Generalized stability criterion YS of Kang, taking into account i

both the stability and value of yields, gives a negative assessment of 
herbicides Granstar, Granstar super, Ally max, Sunsac, 
Weedmaster, Logran, Eagle and Herbaflex, characterizing them as 
the most unstable and low yields. Herbicides Granstar, Granstar 
super, Ally max and Sunsac, receive low estimates due to their high 
unstable influence during different meteorological conditions. 
Herbicides Weedmaster, Logran, Eagle and Herbaflex receive low 
estimates due to their high phytotoxicity to durum wheat during 

-ndapplication in 2  stem node stage of durum wheat. Herbicide Herby 
receives estimate 0.

-ndAccording to this criterion, during treatment in 2  stem node 
stage of durum wheat, technologically the most valuable appear to 
be herbicides Derby super, Arat, Biathlon, Secator, Akurat, Akurat 
extra and Lintur. Their application provides high levels of grain yield 
and its high stability during the years. From the viewpoint of 

-ndtechnology for durum wheat growing, during 2  stem node stage 
good estimates have also herbicides Mustang, Starane, Dicotex and 
Sanafen. The treatment with these herbicides provides good levels 
of grain yield and good stability of this trait during the years.

Table 4. Stability parameters of herbicides treatment for grain yield with relation to years 
-ndat treatment during 2  stem node stage

Herbicides
2

σi Wi Ysi

Check

Granstar

Granstar super

Ally max

Arat

Biathlon

Derby super

Mustang

Weedmaster

Sunsac

Secator

Logran

Lintur

Akurat

Akurat extra

Eagle

Herbaflex

Starane

Sanafen

Dicotex

Herby

5227

4635

4647

4642

4987

4945

5003

4913

4750

4630

4982

4120

4924

4948

4927

4742

4832

5038

4787

4929

4982

x, kg/ha
2

Si

203.7

473.0**

455.3***

499.7***

207.0

358.2

240.5

200.8*

618.4

128.2**

42.0

598.6***

111.9

100.5

99.9

246.2***

336.3**

100.9

218.4*

300.2*

236.0*

5.8

1050.0**

48.7***

42.6***

100.0

75.3

29.5

403.9

-7.0

209.4**

72.1

187.0***

86.6

47.0

59.8

186.2***

81.2**

30.6

-0.8

55.5

70.2*

402.6

1006.5

912.7

963.8

502.3

669.1

470.5

411.1

404.4

204.2

94.7

837.6

295.7

200.4

222.5

481.3

648.8

105.7

244.6

533.2

548.8

22+

-9

-5

-5

18+

18+

20+

6

-4

-8

15+

-8

14+

15+

13+

-3

-7

6

5

3

0



Conclusion

-ndDuring 2  stem node stage of durum wheat the 
antibroadleaved herbicides Arat, Biathlon, Derby super, Mustang, 
Secator, Lintur, Akurat, Akurat extra, Starane, Dicotex and Herby 
can be used. These herbicides do not have a negative influence on 
grain yield. The most unstable is the treatment with herbicides 
Granstar, Granstar super, Ally max, Sunsac, Logran, Eagle, 
Herbaflex and Herby. Their selectivity to durum wheat is influenced 
most strongly by weather conditions during the vegetation period. 
From the viewpoint of technology for durum wheat growing, during

-nd2  stem node stage technologically the most valuable are 
herbicides Derby super, Arat, Biathlon, Secator, Akurat, Akurat extra 
and Lintur. Their application provides high grain yield with high 
stability with relation to different years. The herbicides Granstar, 
Granstar super, Ally max, Sunsac, Weedmaster, Logran, Eagle and 

-ndHerbaflex cannot be used during 2  stem node stage of durum 
wheat.
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words. It should be clearly stated what new 
findings have been made in the course of 
research. Abbreviations and references to 
authors are inadmissible in the summary. It 
should be understandable without having 
read the paper and should be in one 
paragraph. 
Keywords: Up to maximum of 5 keywords  
should be selected not repeating the title 
but giving the essence of study. 
The introduction must answer the 
following questions: What is known and 
what is new on the studied issue? What 
necessitated the research problem, 
described in the paper? What is your 
hypothesis and goal ?
Material and methods: The objects of  
research, organization of experiments, 
chemical analyses, statistical and other 
methods and conditions applied for the 
experiments should be described in detail. 
A criterion of sufficient information is to be 
possible for others to repeat the experi-
ment in order to verify results.
Results are presented in understandable 

tables and figures, accompanied by the 
statistical parameters needed for the 
evaluation. Data from tables and figures 
should not be repeated in the text.
Tables should be as simple and as few as 
possible. Each table should have its own 
explanatory title and to be typed on a 
separate page. They should be outside the 
main body of the text and an indication 
should be given where it should be 
inserted.
Figures should be sharp with good 
contrast and rendition. Graphic materials 
should be preferred. Photographs to be 
appropriate for printing. Illustrations are 
supplied in colour as an exception after 
special agreement with the editorial board 
and possible payment of extra costs. The 
figures are to be each in a single file and 
their location should be given within the 
text.  
Discussion: The objective of this section 
is to indicate the scientific significance of 
the study. By comparing the results and 
conclusions of other scientists the 
contribution of the study for expanding or 
modifying existing knowledge is pointed 
out clearly and convincingly to the reader.
Conclusion: The most important conse-   
quences for the science and practice 
resulting from the conducted research 
should be summarized in a few sentences. 
The conclusions shouldn't be numbered 
and no new paragraphs be used. 
Contributions are the core of conclusions. 
References:
In the text, references should be cited as 
follows: single author: Sandberg (2002); 
two authors: Andersson and Georges 
(2004); more than two authors: Andersson 
et al.(2003). When several references are 
cited simultaneously, they should be 
ranked by chronological order e.g.: 
(Sandberg, 2002; Andersson et al., 2003; 
Andersson and Georges, 2004).
References are arranged alphabetically by 
the name of the first author. If an author is 
cited more than once, first his individual 
publications are given ranked by year, then 
come publications with one co-author, two 
co-authors, etc. The names of authors, 
article and journal titles in the Cyrillic or 
alphabet different from Latin, should be 
transliterated into Latin and article titles 
should be translated into English. 
The original language of articles and books 
translated into English is indicated in 
parenthesis after the bibliographic 
reference (Bulgarian = Bg, Russian = Ru, 
Serbian = Sr, if in the Cyrillic, Mongolian = 

Мо, Greek = Gr, Georgian = Geor., 
Japanese = Jа, Chinese = Ch, Arabic = Аr, 
etc.)
The following order in the reference list is 
recommended:
Journal articles: Author(s) surname and 
initials, year. Title. Full title of the journal, 
volume, pages. Example:
Simm G, Lewis RM, Grundy B and 
Dingwall WS, 2002. Responses to 
selection for lean growth in sheep. Animal 
Science, 74, 39-50
Books: Author(s) surname and initials, 
year. Title. Edition, name of publisher, 
place of publication. Example: 
Oldenbroek JK, 1999. Genebanks and 
the conservation of farm animal genetic 
resources, Second edition. DLO Institute 
f o r  A n i m a l  S c i e n c e  a n d  H e a l t h , 
Netherlands.
Book chapter or conference proceedings: 
Author(s) surname and initials, year. Title. 
In: Title of the book or of the proceedings 
followed by the editor(s), volume, pages. 
Name of publisher, place of publication. 
Example: 
Mauff G, Pulverer G, Operkuch W, 
Hummel K and Hidden C, 1995. C3-
variants and diverse phenotypes of 
unconverted and converted C3. In: 
Provides of the Biological Fluids (ed. H. 
Peters), vol. 22, 143-165, Pergamon 
Press. Oxford, UK.
Todorov N and Mitev J, 1995. Effect of 
level of feeding during dry period, and body 
condition score on reproductive perfor-

thmance in dairy cows,IX  International 
Conference on Production Diseases in 
Farm Animals, September 11–14, Berlin, 
Germany.
Thesis:
Hristova D, 2013. Investigation on genetic 
diversity in local sheep breeds using DNA 
markers. Thesis for PhD, Trakia University, 
Stara Zagora, Bulgaria, (Bg).

The Editorial Board of the Journal is not 
responsible for incorrect quotes of 
reference sources and the relevant 
violations of copyrights.

Animal welfare
Studies performed on experimental 
animals should be carried out according to 
internationally recognized guidelines for 
animal welfare. That should be clearly 
described in the respective section 
“Material and methods”.
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